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Our mission is to advance 
biomedical and health 

research and its 
translation into benefits 

for society.



Our objectives

• Promoting excellence.

• Developing talented 
researchers

• Influencing research and 
policy

• Engaging patients, the public 
and professionals



Our vision for the future



Core attributes

• A champion for excellent research and 
researchers.

• Independent, evidence-based and authoritative 
in our approach.

• Proactive in identifying and responding to 
developments in health, society, science and 
policy.

• Expert and accessible in the information we 
provide.

• Committed to partnership and interdisciplinary 
engagement



Organisational structure

Executive Director

President

Council – 21 members: 6 Officers, 11 
Fellows, 4 Co-opted experts

Departments
• Corporate affairs
• Careers
• Medical Science Policy 



Developing talent



Influencing policy

• Working group reports

• Consultation responses

• Government Commissions to provide expert 
opinion on questions of national importance

• Statements or position papers

• Workshops, seminars and symposia, within 
working group studies or as stand-alone events

• Quiet diplomacy



Working group reports

Produced by expert working groups comprising 

Fellows and other key stakeholders

Health of the Public in 2040

Mapping factors affecting population health in 2040 and 

associated research questions.

Enhancing the use of scientific evidence

Highlights some of the issues that patients and healthcare 

professionals face in using evidence from research to judge 

the benefits and harms of medicines.





Planetary health
Protecting global health on a rapidly changing planet

Dr Samuel Myers
Senior Research Scientist at Harvard T.H Chan School of Public Health; 
Director of the Planetary Health Alliance

#2017IHL



Collaboration and networks



Engaging patients, public and professionals

Enhancing the use of scientific evidence

- Deliberative dialogue

- Surveys

Health of the Public in 2040
- 1950s public health films. 

Data dialogue

- Deliberative dialogue

- Surveys



Thank you


